**APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATE OF MARRIAGE (GENERAL OR KANDYAN) AND / OR FOR SEARCH OF REGISTERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application No. and Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. Name of Applicant and Address

2. Name and address of District Registrar of the Divisional Secretary's Division in which the marriage took place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whether the application refers to a General or Kandyan marriage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Copies required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Full name of male party

4. Full name of female party

5. (1) Name of male
   - His name

6. (2) Situation of his principal office
   - Registration Division

7. If marriage was solemnized by a minister name and situation of Church

8. District in which marriage was solemnized

9. Date of marriage (if exact date is known)

10. If exact date of marriage is not known, period of search desired
    (The maximum period of search is limited to three months)

| Certificate will be posted in days |

| Value of stamps received: Rs. |

| In case of delay or for any other reason please inquire from the District Registrar. |

---

H 29953 - 3.00.000 (2007/12) P irts dod daad dulp otho kanu
Stamps supplied in payment of charges

Value of stamps affixed here

---

* I authorize the Registrar-General and the officers of the Registrar-General's Department to make search on my behalf for the relevant registration entry.
* To be struck off if applicant makes the search

(for office use only)

Value of stamps received

Division searched

Period searched

No. and Date of Entry

Search by

Other Notes:

1. Uncancelled stamps should be supplied in payment of charges. If stamps are sent by post it is advisable to send them under registered cover. All applications should be accompanied by a self-addressed envelope. If the certificate is required to be sent under registered post the required registration duty should be affixed to the cover.

2. Each certificate will be issued in the language it has been registered. If a translation is desired a separate application in the relevant form must be made to the appropriate District Registrar or the Registrar-General's Office, Colombo.

3. A maximum of 2 copies can be obtained on one application on payment of the additional charges.

4. Please do not pay any other fee other than stamp fees mentioned above.

---

Value of stamps affixed here

Date

Signature of Applicant